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Council Votes No 
Ping Pong in Union 

The Sludenl Council settled lhe 
su� . ·stion or a ping pong table 

at 'lo.rk Union by vetoing the bill 
i t, 5. 

.\_ new idea was passed for a 
t o \\.'eeks' lrlnl. The gym will be 
o n every week-day at noon from 

1- 15 to 1 :00 p.m., enabling lhe 
.stu •nts to play there. 

l1ere didn't seem to be any 
re argument opposing the Clark 

Un in idea. The main reasons were 
th too much room would be oc
c J et!, inlerfcrl.ng with the card 
pla ·,:rs and dancers. The old Coun
cil room which has been taken 
O\: by card tables, seems to be 
la ing players, with many stu
Cle ts around watching Lhe others 
pl y and dance. 

\ basketball net is to be placed 
n the gym soon, the nel being 
pu 'Chased with the budget money 
!or basketball. 

Plans are being made to send 
P mars lo our boys in camp. 

Committee Couldn't 
Agree on Clean-Up 

rhe Psimar inquiring reporter 
1. looking for the two members 

last week's Kantagree commit
t, who showed up Saturday morn
n to clean up the church recrea

tion room where lhe pa1ty was 
ht Id. 

Droopsnoot is looking for those 
"tudents who dropped cigarettes 
011 the carpet In the ba.lcony. 

The committee which arranged 
!or all the fun consisted of the 
following: 

t."'halrman: \Vard Stoepker. 
Master of Ceremonies: Rev. M 

A. Cayley; Thomas Korchak. ass'L. 
Program: Janel Preston, Charles 

Cole, Mollie Ann Williams, ArUrnr 
Heid, Barbara Coe, Lee Cotter. 

Food: Lucile Cady, Alice Nelson, 
N"ancy DoylC', Shiril'Y \.Yrapc. 

Dl•corntions· Kay Draper, 
JtannC' Dl'VOlder, Shirley Dol�r-

Basketball League Standing - Block "B," December 15 

Tea.m No & �'a.me \lanager 

4 Chem. I, II, III Dasson 
7 Mech. I Piehl 
1 Elec. II & III Case 
5 Mech. II Jachacz 
3 Mech III Cole 
6 Elec. I .. Miles 
2 Photo Tech I, II, ill McBride 
8 Faculty Elberfeld 

Tuc�duy, December l 

Elec. III (24 I Ph. Tech c 13) 
Chem (27) Mech. III Ll 
Mech. II (58) Elec I (20) 

Thun,dn.'!, OeC'Nnber S 
Elec. JU ( 28 l l\lech. III l 1 i l 
Chem. ( 41) Photo Tech ( 26 l 
Mech. 1 C 36 l Fo.culty t 24 l 

\\'on Lot Per<'t'nl 

3 0 1.000 
3 0 1.000 

.666 

.666 
2 .500 

0 3 .000 
0 .000 
0 -1.000 

Tue .. da) Oc,cember 8 
Mech. II I 16) Mech I t!!-0 
Elec. I (25) Mech. UI (3:!) 
Elt:'C rn ('..'!51 Chem (39) 

Thur .. dn.', Oet'l'mbt-r 10 

Ph Tech t 191 )[l'Ch. Ill I :!1) 
Me<'h. 11 t4il Faculty (�t>) 
Eh.� I t�3l \h�ch. I t:;!51 

ELECTRICAL CONTACTS 

Pvt. Pnul NnchlWt'Y, Chl�S 01" \vinl!on Cadet H. F Clark. Jr 

1939, iR no,, \\ith Lill' 365 Tl'Chni- t'lns� of Hll:?. b nt th"' \tmy \ 
Foret.' Basic Flylllg- $chool his a, 

en! Training School, BllNlc 1'r�lll\- dt\'SR bt.'lllJ:' ns follo\\ � H Flt,..t t 1'11\lll, Laurel \Vagm•r 
Pu})Jlclty Wllllo.m Ing-l'lllO.!l, ing Commnnd No. �. l''lti-:ht 16 Cln.!-s 1:l-e Cl'l'hnlll Fit•Jd. \t 1.."'\n 

Hichnnl AnclrC' Plntoon :lO, BkR. 1,;20, Fn•sno, l."111 

After the la.et war, the govern· 
ment financed the edue&tlOllal and 
vocational tralnlng of o ly thoae 
veteran.s who suff'ered Injury dur 
ing Ute war. This lime the govern
ment• intentlons appear to be 
much broader 

\Vhen he recently appomted a 
committee to stu y the problem 
the president aa d no h1ng about 
wound-stripe prerequ�tea for the 
post-war educat!O ot veterana-to,. 
be He alAo referred to the ca
tional policy of '"he last pen.war 
penod a.s provisional lhua ln· 
westing he thought It quite Inad
equate . 

He said that the plan this Ume 

should • enable the young men 
whose educauon has bff.n Inter
rupted to resume their schooling 
and afford equal opportunity f • 
the training and education of other 
young men of ablllty 

That approach gwes i:nany en 
lightened educators reason to hope 
that the war's aftermath v.-W bring 
a revitalized educational yst 
v.;th selection of studenta: baaed 
on ability rather than eco o c 
privilege 

At any rate it � ve,; cone� stu
dents g--omg tnto the army 80 e 
hope that there will be a concnt 
freedom a-Aaltlng them at the end 
of the road back 

Already the President s C 
mittee on Post-\\ar E uca on 
students, as 1t 1-. officially call 
is wran U.n� about detai � ot the 
propam v.hich ,:- a � .. gn. 
It indicate:-. that there t:- so ethln_ 
m the v.ind ¥i.-Orth arguin _ about. 
and th.at the conmnttee 

-\mertcan 
h " \\ 

be 
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With Our Boys in Camp 

Vol. 1 7  State o/ the J 

TODAY'S GEM 

Uni l t 1 • •• pcc la l ly npproprlat that 
on iodaY'B mu,Jcal  Jewel ry should be 

_ 
lJ1e spnrl< l lng "Nutcracker Sut le" 
bY Peter  l l lch Tschalkowsky. 

"\ ou guys m 1gl1L  be tn the nrm 1 1 C1 l 
We n re using U1e letter form be- some day and lhen you ' l l knoi The Nutcrac <er 8 a ir almas 

enuse it's always easier Lo get gooa Lhe value of a let ler .  Maybe You 
story. A l itt le poor girl  d reamed 

Dear PcopH', 

nnct informal in a letter. gaJs w!U be there, too. so, instead on Chr iSLmas night that her 

Anyone in  the audience l ike of having that coke now, spend the 
Christmas gift ,  a highly unroman-

chess problems ?  There have been jack for some stamps and the ti Uc household nu tcracker came to 

t\vo of them on the bulletin board I n  \VTiting, and you might enc1:: life and commanded the lead sol-

for some time. Due lo an error In a Psimar. THEY THIN K  ABOUT 
<llers in a battle against the 

the wording of U1e first one it was YOU ' DO YOU THINK AB ,Mouse king and his l ively cohorts 

incapable of sol ution. The error is THEM ? "  0Ul' whO would have been v ictorious 

now cUscovered and if you're in -
ha.<l not the l i t t le  g ir l  s la in  h im 

terested i n  do ing i t ,  the informa-
I do11 ' t  know who put that up with her s l i pper. Thereupon, lhe 

but i t ' s  a darned good idea A. let� nutcracker turned into a hanc\-
tion is 0. K. down to where i t  says ter means . an awful Jot sometimes some prince and took her away to 
' ' \.Yhite to mate in three" ;  that to a soldier. n sorta let's hJ

rn th<' Jdngdom or the Sugarplum 
phrase should read "White to mate kn.ow that we appreciate what he's F'alry, somewhere ln Araby. There 
in four." l\fr. Greenberg who had clomg for us. There's a space at toys and Sweetmeats joined in a 
the problems posted would l ike the bottom of that poster to add gn at frol ic lo celebrate the ro-
lo get in touch with the person the names .or service men that You mnnce of the l i t t le  glrl and the 

Le-ttn from Private John L. enemy. E\·ery bit of knowledge who sent Lhe solution of the second know. This poster has been Up ,"utcrncker Prince. 
_ -ort.h. 6iht Topogr.iphical En- you gain in your course of study problem to the Psimar. He has a for at lea t th '" 

ctnttri.n� Co.. Cs.mp Bo,\ ie essentially matches the effort of good stiff problem that he 's work- h L 
s
l . 

ree weeks ancl lnless The music consists of 8 parts : w a . on y one name has been Tee our soldiers. It matters not what lng on now and would l ike to con- added so far. T hat name i� �  the Overture Miniature ; a short 

December Gth 
part you play in this struggle ; suit with another chess problem Sam Rankin brave Marche : the dance of the 

your country asks only that you fan. sugarplum Falry, a sweet lazy 
There's a rumor that the Foodi 

Av. Cadet, V-5, U.S.N.R. melody with the addition of the 

As a former student of RA.MI 
ov; m the armed sen;ces. I'd 

like to air a few hopes I have for 
y still attending. 

exert e\·ery iota of strength and 
power you possess in your present 
occupation. 

To make anything short of an 
all-out effort, is letting yourself, 

We. as a nation averse to war your families, and those you love, 
With the .SOITO\\ and suffering it down ; you are vitally endanger
mcurs have been challenged by ing, I assure you ,  your own future 
millta.risoc powers which are as happiness and ambitions. 
smcere and devoted to their be- \Ye in the Army are gladly 

efs as are we in the democratic making personal sacrlfices and 
ry-s:-te.'"D... exerting all-out mental and physi -

These po\\"ers are not foolhardy cal effort in this aim. Specific 
1D their efforts ; they b..a\·e planned "\,·orking hours" are forgotten,  
an S"trug-gled for years in their simply the m inimum adequate 
detailed preparations for each and time for rest and nourishment is 
E'\·ery !Uilitary maneuver they have ta.ken from each twenty - four 
made an<! will be forced to ma.ke. hours. 

Perhaps our form of govern- Let's give 'em both barrels stu-
ment did not perm.it our mili- dents. Democracy is truly in the 
tarts-ts to form an adequate de- balance. 
fer.srre network We �ill see that 
they are enabled to do this in the Clark Union is open from 5 to 7 
future. but nght now we have a Monday through Thursday. Wheth
war we must win. er it will be kept open regularly 

All of a.a must bend every ounce at that time depends entirely on 
of er.ergy we possess to achieve you. If  the attendance warrants 
this end. You. in the school, are it, the arrangement  will become 
juSt a.a important to our war et- a perm.anent thing Use the Union 
fort a.a is tr...e man i.n uniform between 5 and 7 ,  it's kept opim 
locked 111 mortal combat v.,th the for you , 

and Retailers are going to hold a 1 1 3  Aycock Hal l CPlesta { Incidental ly,  this Suite 
dinner at C. U.  Jan.  7, the binge 

U. S .  Navy Pre-Flight School was the first work in which the 
to l ast from 5 tLi 10.  

Chapel Hil l ,  N. Carolina celesta was ever  used in  an or-

The little radio in  the lounge is 

How about it people ? Let's go ! chestra } ;  fourth , the T repak ,  a 

-proving to be a big success, but. a l �
ll  ::.o long for now. See YOU cnaracteristicaUy Russian dance 

we kinda wish that people wouldn't of stamping feet and whirl ing fig-

go off and leave it runn in g  when 
iY!eJTy Christmas f rom us to you ures ; the Arab Dance of the Reed 

nobody's listenin ' . 
e1.nd come over and see our tree'. Flutes ( 1\1.i r l itons ) ,  and the Waltz 

Marion 'Spinky' Spinks , one of 
lt 's elegant . of the Flowers. 

F��;:::;;;;;�l:;;- :;;;���� our best customers, incidentally 
has been having .1 nice time with 
the Carnegie set. It makes it kinda 
nice downstai rs when he leaves the 
door open. I t might be a good idea 
to go up to room one when you 
hear music emanating from there 
we're sure that anyone that's play
ing it  would be glad to play the 
things that you l ike , too. 

The Record fund in our glass 
bank is growing-slowly-and as 
soon as it is full we'l l break i t  open 
anct buy some new records. The 
collection idea was inaugurated oy 
Len .  Perry for the purpose or re
placing "Mad About him, etc. eLc. 
Blues. ' '  

Funny thing, there was a bottle 
of cough syrup 1n the locker for 
the longest time ana just betore we 
called up the Surp lus and Salvage 
co., a boy came ana got It. People 
are 1 un.nler than anyooc1y, that's 

VI 

As you know, unity is 
Senior Executive Committee 
dance in the history of the 

l:ly pooling their funds I 
your exclusive enjoyment! 

the Hour. 

day and so the Junior and 
Jorces to hold the greatest 

to obtain a name band tor 

\VJthout �acri{icmg edi
torzal independence or 
their nght to make in
dependent Judgments, 
ed tor and Jtaff mem
ber o/ th, new�pape-r 
-::gree to unite with all 

wholeheartedly and by 
wt;L 

;
e ���s 

1:
a

:. fine place lo 
every means  at their meeL your friends. The Man of the Hour 

He's talcing her to the 
VICTORY BALLI 

ege new papers of 
the nation to 5upporc. 

'l 'nere·s a notice on the bul letin 
board a t  C. U. that l'd l ike Lo 
oring to your attention. lt starts 
out STOP, HEAD ana WRlT.1£, and 

command.  the 9overn
ment of  the U n , ted 
8ta tes in the war e[!ort, 
to the end that the col· 
Lege pre5s of the nat ion ��= :

n

ri l��gs
a
:, r·;:

0

:xt::
0

��tfe�: 
may be a un i ted Voice to the  boys In the annd forces. 
for Victory.  They would su re appreciate 'cm.  
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Brother Michel's Gift 

Wfiat ; IJuzzin ! E:tc:h Chl18tr-I'll! nigh .10 tn,e, 
story goes, the Gooo Saint C.'hri.o
topher wandr:rs the whole world 
over In search of the Chrt.t Child. 
He goes aliro in aearch of the com
passionate, and the genero HI, and 
always he looks tor those who are 
klndly to all .  or course it wouldn t 
do at all 1t the people knew he 
were Saint Christopher, so he put.a 
hi.8 halo away and dresaea himself 
in rags, and goes as a poor old 
beggar-man. 

l lcrc It la ,  one week before 
Christmas. Things have changed 
a lot from Ia.at year, but the wish 
Is  sti l l  the same. A very merry 
vacation to all of you ! ! ! ! ! ! !  

D id  you hear a bout Children's 
Day In  the Photo Tech Dept. ? ? ? 
Johnny Orr acqulred, from some 
source, triplets. Such a time he 
had they'd take one look at 
Johnny and the trouble began . .  
' ' I  Cried for You.' '  

How ducky Lefty Morse looked 
trotting down the street in a red 
coat and hat. Went well with his 

blond hair. Lefty had acquired 
two new roommates, John Dean 
and Chuck Cole, since Grant  Ar
dell and Buck Wheat left for the 
Army. They did a mighty fine job 
of housecleaning. Now, when's the 
housewarming ? 

Miss Meyer had a very unique 
experience t'other day, when she 
went shopping with her soldier 
friend, Bi l l  Anderson, to buy hi� 
wife an Xmas gift. For details . 
see Miss M. ha ha ha. 

Mollie Ann Wil l iams' honey fl'om 
home was called in the Air Corps, 
so-Mollie dropped everything and 
took the first train. Ditto Betty 
Minto. 

The Hmmmmm of the week and 
very definitely is Betty Ann Ford 
and Bruce MacBride. Yas Indeedy. 
BeeCee Jones and Bob Straubing 
are making time these days too. 

Sam Rankin, of U1e Naval Air 
Corns, came to town on a 5-day 
leave, looking just swel l  in his 
uniform. He and Chuck Cole made 
the acquaintance of a girl staying 
at the Hotel Rochester who owns 

tor the weekend. ll'e sure good to 
have lhe fellas come. back. 

Rudy Cage, our Veronica La.ke 
of last year tied the knot last Sat. 
with Ted Mosher-tennis champ 
Congrats you two ! ! ! !  

Ah, yes, the Kant.agree was a 
great success. Ward Stoepker, 
chairman of the whole thing was 
dashing around madly, hoping 
everything was going all right. He 
needn't have worried. When the 
gals threw a shoe in the circle and 
the fellas were to dance with the 
girl whose shoe he picked, Vince 
Hartiman was running around with 
3 shoes, just to make sure he got 
a dance. Mr. Bond gave a grand 
performance as the "Porter Of 
Bagdad," a script he wrote him
self. Where in the wor1d did he 
learn to laugh like that ? ?  ? ? 

The decorating c o  m m i t t e e , 
headed by Kay Draper, had a 
thankless job. It looked awfully 
pretty. Gee, wish we'd have a 
party like that more often. 

One time he stopped at a monaa� 
tery, and after he had been fed, 
he asked the monks what gitta 
they had prepared for the Christ 
Child. The Monks, realizing that 
he was no ordinary beggar, were 
glad to Jet him see. Frey Augus
tine had illwninated a missal 1n 
gold, and Frey Benedictus had 
woven a gown. In fact all the 
monks had made a present for 
the Christ Child. excepting brother 
Michel. 

Brother ?.-Uchel was not handy 
like the other monks. \Yhen he 
tried to ma.ke a missal. the pen 
would spit and make blots all over 
the parchment. Try a.s he would. 
Brother �fichel's drawings were 
always crooked. and bis son::rs In case any of you Seniors are 

interested, the SenJor rings are 
out, and Wilma Potter of the Art were no good at all. In fact. eveey

one was so upset by Brother Mich
el 's clumsiness that the only thing <:;chool has charge of them. 

This item r e  a 1 1  y requires a 
FLASH. The Junior and Senior that gave him any comfort at all 

classes are combining" forces with ;;e�= 
c��:.�

ak
�:·

ce

di�
cace 

the plan of a whoppin' beeg Vic-
tory Ball. It's such a new idea So when Saint Christopher asked 

Brother Michel what he had been 
that the plans are not definite. as 
yet This much is known.. It will 
be a formal held at the Seneca 
Hotel, with a name band playing 
The reason for this great splurge 
fel las, people in pants, you know 
is well known to you au. 1'.len, 

this is  war, and Uncle Sammie 
8.l rptanes anct  sucn things. lnu::t"- :.eenlS tond of our boys. You·u be 
eating, huh ? ? ? ?  George Shiller, kept posted, so start planning tor 
also an Aviation Cadet, was home tne date will be January :!3. 

doing, all he could say was that 
he'd been out hanging- suet on th" 
fir trees for the birds. a.nd maybe 
as long as the other monks had 
all ma.de such solendid ore...-..ents 
the Christ Child wouldn't mind if 
Brother llichel just took care of 
the birds. 

Suddenly. e\'er so softly, tbe 
sound of singing- came in from 
the l!onastery garden. a.nd when 
the monks all looked out lo. there 
..,.as the Christ Child. tu1d instead 

ROGER'S 
RESTAURANT 

Home Cooking 

. .  \ -Ve Ncuer Close 

Chops - Steaks 

7 5  SPR ING STREET 

Cou n t e r  & Table Service 

1 liA 'S AU. COL1SI XS  
Bcr. 

.J! suet the fir trees v,tere co,�e� 
�uotes f rom the nike : ''They A;th stars 

ougnt to give it back.." " \\-hat ·: · ·  
answer-"Kentucky- to t.ne in- · ·K.xplain this 1 m w-a.lki.ng an 
otans. · ·  my nose LS nmning-. 

SEE OUR ;-,.;E\\. 

a f'iJ tniaJ 
A D G I FT S  I N  GL .\SS\\ .\RE . POTTER \ . 

LbATHER G OD . ET 

Mechanics Institut Stor 
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, ktOQ &ti bt' an ordinory dtu,c(' it's golng-
Y -.u rouldn·t h�lp but notict"" the to be much mo1"\'.' Important than 

SJ.....�S around the corndors tha t bt:'c:.1.use tt s g-C1ing lo bt;> U1e 
th s past w('('k. s.nd pt."rhaps you last chanc(' you'll hov(' to al lend 
\\E'""'e' ,rondenn� what it was alt an all-school acti\'ity at which 
about \\·eu, here·s tht' story E\.ERYO:,...' E  will be present . it 

For )"'8.rs and ya.rs now the Sen- ,,ill be your last chance to ha,·e a 
1ors h&\e had a Ball and the bang up good time ,,1th all of 
J iors ha,·e had a Prom at some your friends; it ,,;n be your la.st 
tlme- dunr.g the st>COnd s:('mester cha.nee to absorb a scene of good 
This )ear, h0,,e,·er, be<:'ause o! the fellowship and fun that will ling
.drop In enrollment and th1sa and er with you fore,·er the BIG
that&. the prospeet.<; of the Sen- GEST and BESTEST fom1al that 
1or r Juruor class staging a for- was ever held- the dance to which 
ma.I a.r.ce seemed to be a \·eddy E\.ERYONE IS COMING the 
\-.ddy ungood Irle&. .TUXIOR • SE?-.'10R \' I C T  O R Y 

Then suddenly - S\nsh out of BALL ! ! ! 

Merry Christmas, Merry Christ
mas. Merry Cl1 ristmns - I guess 
you get U1e Idea by now. 

There are n certu.in group of 
books which fal l  into the class 
c a  1 1  e d g o o d-to-read-on-a-train 
books. These generally are no 
weighty or bulky tomes, but litlle 
books that can be carried in your 
hand. 

nowhere good ole egg-a-bread Did You Ii.no\\ Thnt The smallest of 'em all is "Ad
Pa\l:lowski had a bnunstorm. Any person accepting a prize dress Unknown, "  by Kressmann 
Why not have a combined Jun- for winning one of lhe intramural Taylor, who out Amontiladoes· Poe 

tor-Seruor Fonna.1 some time in tournaments ( Ping Pong, Volley by a long ways. In  Poe's ta le as 
January before many of the lads Ball, etc. ) wi.11 be declared inelig- you may remember, Fortunatus 
le.ave for the front " he said. and ible for participation in those was left to die in a cellar, a mere
th .... continued . .  \\.e could call it sports if they are sponsored by ly playful time compared to what 
.a Vtt'!: ry Ball '" Cle\·er stuff the A. A. U. According to the goes on in this one. Not U1e sort 
what"  notice on the front page of last of  thing to  J{eep you  awake, but  

Sure enough the Senior and week's Psimar, v.'inners and run- good. 
Juruor Executi¥e Committees ap- ner-ups in contests are to receive Larger and funnier is "Educa
proved of the idea and plans were cash prizes in the form of War tion of Hyman Kaplan,'' by Leon
drawn up . •  ·ow here's what we·ve Stamps. Should the contestant ac- ard Q. Ross. These are the tales 
f und out. cept the prize he ( or she ) loses of the struggles of Hyman Kaplan 

1 The Junior - Senior \·ictory his amateur standing. Now, inas- in the beginners' g-racle of Lhe Bai:: will be held January 23, 1943. much as there is a good possi- A m e r i c a n  N ight P reparatory 
_ MUSIC will be supplied by a bility of the \\inners wanting to School for Adults. I ' ll give you a 

.a.me band enter tournaments conducted by sample. This is a one paragraph 
.... Admission-$3.00 a couple. the Amateur A thletic Union we "Exercise in Composition" by Hy-
4. Place - the palatial Seneca suggest that the Intramural Pro- man Kaplan. 

Ballroom. gram Committee change its "When people is mealing on the 
5. Dress--Fonnal. prizes and offer paddles, table boulevard, on going away one is 
6. Corsage.s----·warsages only tennis balls, racquet presses, and saying, ' I am glad I mat you , '  and 'Ibat s all the d�fi.njte informa- the like instead of cash prizes. the other is giving answer, 'Mulu-

tion. . ·ow for the indefinite. The Incidentally this isn't our idea al. ' " 
£;UY whose stuff you are now t although we agree \\.ith it ) .  It If you don't like to go to sleep 
reading \lnl..s appointed to the un- was suggested by a contestant. on trains, Henry James' "Tu m 
enna.ble position of Publicity Attent ion Skiers of the Screw," is a good one fat· 
Cbairman for the affair ; and he The Ski Club suggests that you you, but be sure and wear a good 
immediately tried to charter a dust off your slats and box toes heavy hat so you won't scare Lhe 
plane for Goona Goona. Africa. and bring them back with you rest of the passengers with your 
. ·o planes being availalbe be re- after vacation becaUBe, what with hair st.anding up straight. 
ma.l!led and tried to think, and all this white stuff around, the In the small size division, hu
this ls ,..,hat he thunk : (spelled Ski Club is going to get started, morous section is "Daily Except 
with a t ) but quick. Have you heard about Sunday," by Ed Streeter. Need we 

\\"O'tJld 1t be poSSlble to donate the new convertible ski · crutch ? say more lh.an that it's illustrated 
the profits of the dance to the So Long '42 by Gluyas \Villiams?  
t" S 0 . ., At  the tune of this This being the last column for  In a slighlly bulkier item we 
Writing it is still being checked up the year ' 42, we really should wax have ' 'Caudy Night" by Dorothy 
on but the U S. 0. Y.ill probably nostalgic or at least dish out a L. Sayers, a bang up murder, de-
0 K.. L1.e plan. Aa soon u we little philosophy, but what would tecled by the inimitable Lord 
find out we ll let you know. be the use ? II you don't under- Peter Whimsey. In the same size 

&no:.a: y thotJgh, thia is the stand by now what we've got to for the phllosopWcaUy minded is 
•·ay thmga stand. The J un ior- live for, what we've got to figh t .. The Importance of Living" by 
Senk,r Victory Ball will ab801Ute- for, what we've got to be grateful Lin Yutang. For lhem as likes 
y be the la8t aJl-echool fonnal for ;  why, a stack of sentences a wlm m ln, good 1 bad , or indifferent, 

for the ratil:m. Alli() for many mile high won ' t  help you. You "Rebecca," by Daphne DuMaurler. 
of the la.da it will r* their La.st can read pag<!S of stu!I' by Schop- And larger, but worth It,  comes 
.ldloo affair (lf:�UAe they ar� Lo cnhaun or Omar Khayyam, but "Fables for our Time," by James 

fM anne1 fr,rc1::a vor:ry W-.JOn you can·t br!al an hour of d�ep Thurber. l f  you don't laugh at 
a!t,t,r the dance In fact that'• thought and introspection the " Bear Who Let I L  A lone," J 

Well. fr.?<.1ple, have your11elves a fear for you. 
very merry Chri.stma.s, a gran<J Your friend , 

t gf.11r g VJ vacati<.1n and com,, back rarln' lo T m: BOOK WOHM 

December 1 8, 1 942 

l M I N UTES II 
STUDENT COU NC I L  

Th(' regu lar  m etlng o f  the 

R A M I  Student Council wos cal led 
to order n l 7 :30 p .m.  Tuesday, 
December 15 ,  1 9 4 2  by U1e Pres!· 
dent. The following members were 
present : N. Roberts, D. Andre, fl . 
Segelin, J. LaRose, R. Chambers, 
E. Parker, S.  McDonald. C. Cole, 
B.  Kindt, L. Conway, L. Corllit, 
J' .  Hanna, C. Yachel,  M. Spinks . 

Marion Spinks reported that the 
House Committee had obtained re
lief counselors and the Union was 
being kept open from 5 to 7 p. rn . 
Spinks also reported u,at the 
House Commi ttee ( pa rtlcularlY 
Don Fox, Uw Chai rman ) had 
planned a Christmas party for L11.e 
Union to be held Wednesday tt>.e 
sixteenth. 

The desire on the part of sorne 
students to have a ping - pong 
table in the U n i o n  was made 
known and a questionairc with 36 
names of those in favor, and 37 
of those opposed was presented· 
After m uch discussion it was de
cided, due to the several dlsa<l
vantages of putting a table in the 
Union, to open the gym noon-times 
to give those who wanted to plnY 
a chance. 

John Dean, manager of the gym, 
requested that U1e Council approve 
his obtaining a basket for the 
gym. This was done by unanimous 
vote. 

A report by Douglas Cook was 
read to lhe Council which stated 
that the administration of the In· 
stitule wou ld pay one-half of we 
cost of painting the Union and the 
Senior practice house if the coun· 
cil would pay lhe other half. The 
sum quoted was $5,000. 

The meeting came to a close at 

8 : 4 5  
Respectfully submitted, 

SALLY MCDO N AI,J) 
Secretary 

R U D N E R  

D R U G  C O  
DISCOUNT ON KODAK 

SUPPLIES TO STUDENTS 

VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 

94 Plymouth Avenue South 
( Corner Spring) 
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